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Jim Pennington, 58, Linn
Grove
Kathy McCormick, 61,

Dunkirk
Jon Luttman, 47, Redkey
Barbara Hilty, 82, Berne
Details on page 2.

About two-thirds of  an inch
of  rain fell Thursday in Jay
County. The high temperature
was 86 degrees, and the low
was 67.
Tonight’s low will drop into

the mid 50s. Expect partly
cloudy skies Saturday with a
high of  81.
See page 2 for an extended

forecast.

Gas Boom Days is scheduled
for 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Saturday in
downtown Redkey.
The event will include a

parade at 11 a.m. Victoria Mar-
cum will perform at 1 p.m.,
with Heartstone Crossing to
take the stage at 4 p.m. There
will also be a cornhole tourna-
ment, cake walk and a variety
of  games.

Saturday — The next story
in our summer series featur-
ing young professionals.

Tuesday — Coverage of
Monday’s Dunkirk City Coun-
cil meeting.

Deaths Weather In review Coming up
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An updated wind farm ordi-

nance and a new solar ordinance
are moving forward.
Jay County Plan Commission

on Thursday OK’d minor changes
and voted to advance the pro-
posed ordinances that have been
in the works for more than a year.
Plan commission also OK’d a

variety of  other additions and
amendments to the county zon-
ing ordinance.
The new ordinances and

changes still have to go through

several steps before going into
effect. They will be subject to a
public hearing — it is scheduled
for 7 p.m. Sept. 12 in the auditori-
um at Jay County Courthouse —

before the plan commission votes.
If  passed, they would then move
on to Jay County Commissioners
for final approval.
Changes to the proposed wind

farm and solar farm ordinances
OK’d Thursday included updated
language in the road use agree-
ment noting that equipment such
as transition lines would not be
allowed to be constructed in any
county right-of-way or easement
without prior written approval.
The new wind farm ordinance,

which was first presented in
March after being hashed out by
a seven-member study commit-
tee, is twice as long as the seven-
page original that was put in
place more than a decade ago.
Among the proposed changes are

the following turbine setback
increases and additions:
•1.5 times the height of  the tur-

bine away from the property line
of  non-participating landown-
ers, up from the current 350 feet
or 1.1 times the height of  the tur-
bine.
•1,500 feet from residential

dwellings for non-participating
landowners, up from the current
1,000 feet.
•1,500 feet from any church,

school, business or public build-
ing.

See Rules page 2

Wind and solar rules advance
Hearing on proposed ordinance
amendments slated for Sept. 12

By RAY COONEY
The Commercial Review
FORT RECOVERY —

The tax increment financ-
ing (TIF) related to the
expansion of  a poultry
operation will remain at 75
percent.
Fort Recovery School

Board on Thursday decid-
ed against extending the
TIF to 100 percent.
The board also decided

to increase pay for substi-
tute teachers and got an
update on the track resur-
facing project.
Recovery Township had

asked the school board for
a TIF exemption for an
Erastus-Durbin Road
improvement project in
connection with an expan-
sion at Acheson Poultry.
The exemption would have
allowed 100 percent of  new
tax dollars, instead of  the
standard 75 percent, from

the expansion to be put
toward the road work.
The board had tabled the

issue at its July meeting in
order to seek more infor-
mation.
Board members Greg

LeFevre, Jose Faller, Mitch
Ervin, Mike Grube and
Nick Wehrkamp voted
against the exemption
Thursday, meaning the TIF
will remain at 75 percent.
High school principal

Bill Overla gave another
update about the track
resurfacing project being
handled by All American

Tracks. The work had orig-
inally been scheduled for
early July, but was delayed
when problems with the
base of  the track were dis-
covered after the old sur-
face was removed. The
base has since been
repaired by Mercer
Asphalt & Sealcoat, and All
American Tracks is sched-
uled to begin the resurfac-
ing Saturday.
The board also approved

a $10 increase in the pay
rate for substitute teachers
to $90 per day.

See TIF page 2

TIF expansion denied

By ROSE SKELLY
The Commercial Review 
DUNKIRK — With two

police officers planning to
leave their posts, city offi-
cials are considering their
options for retaining
remaining employees while
sticking to their budget. 
That includes the possi-

bility of  requiring employ-
ees to pay more for their
insurance coverage. 
Dunkirk City Council

had a special meeting
Thursday to discuss possi-
ble raises or insurance
changes for the city’s police
department and other
employees. 
Mayor Gene Ritter told

council that with the depar-
ture of  Donnie Miller, the
department’s captain, and
investigator Jeff  Hopkins,
the city should do some-
thing to encourage the
remaining officers to stay. 
“I wanted to get our

group together. I don’t
know if  there’s anything
we can do to get them to
change their minds,” Ritter
said. “But we need to try to
stop the bleeding if  nothing
else.” 
He gave possibilities

such as a small raise for
officers, improving insur-
ance coverage and allowing
officers to buy into a family
plan. Currently, all city
employees pay $1 per year
for insurance and the city
covers the rest, but no plan
for family coverage is avail-
able. 
But council member

Bryan Jessup said that
while he would like to give
police and other city
employees a raise, he does-
n’t think it’s possible. He’s
afraid that if  Dunkirk con-
tinues to overspend, the
state could decide to take
over.

“What we want and what
we feel doesn’t necessarily
line up with what we have,”
Jessup said. “We’re spend-
ing more than we’re mak-
ing. It’s not going to run out
in the next year, two years.
But it’s coming if  we don’t
do something.”
He pointed out that giv-

ing each of  Dunkirk’s six
police officers an extra $2
an hour would cost the city
an additional $25,000 a year. 
The two officers who

have resigned may have
had other reasons than just
finances, clerk-treasurer
Tina Elliott told council. 
“I don’t think it’s all

about the money, there’s
other issues,” Elliott said.
“There’s reasons your
police officers are leaving
other than money.”
She did not elaborate on

what those reasons could
be. 
Council members Jack

Robbins, Tom Johnson,
Jesse Bivens and Jessup,
absent Lisa Street, dis-
cussed ways to trim the
city’s budget, including by
reducing or eliminating
overtime for police officers
and dispatchers. Next
year’s budget is still in the
works and will be present-
ed to council later this year. 
One possibility is to have

all city employees pay for a
portion of  their insurance
coverage out of  each pay-
check. Ritter has asked the
city’s provider, Barnum-
Brown Insurance, to bring
several different options
during its annual presenta-
tion this fall. 
Such a change would

help reduce the city’s costs
— Elliott estimated that the
city pays an average of  $650
to $700 a month for each of
its 24 employees. 

See Options page 2

Council looks at
its options for
retaining officers
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Welcome back
Redkey Elementary School principal Rex Pinkerton greets students as they get off the

bus this morning for the first day of classes of the 2019-20 school year.

The Commercial Review/Rose Skelly

Family fun
A family carrying balloons walks through the Walmart

parking lot after spending some time at Portland’s National Night
Out event Tuesday evening. 

FR school board leaves
exemption at 75 percent
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SERVICES
Saturday

Kellogg, Frederick: 11:30
a.m., Needham-Storey-Wampn-
er Funeral Service, Storey
Chapel, 400 E. Main St., Gas City.

Pennington, Jim: 6 p.m.,
Thoma/Rich, Lemler Funeral
Home, 308 W. Washington St.,
Bluffton.

Monday
Hilty, Barbara: 9 a.m., Hilty

residence, 4373 S. 350 West,
Berne.

Klingel, Glenna: 11 a.m.,
Garden View Funeral Home,
10501 N. Indiana 3, Muncie.

Aug. 24
Craig, Gail: 1 p.m., Little Sala-

monia Church, 1098 E. 300
South, Portland.

Jim Pennington
June 28, 1961-Aug. 5, 2019
Jim Pennington, 58, of  Linn

Grove passed away on Monday,
Aug. 5, 2019, at
Lutheran Hospi-
tal in Fort Wayne.
Jim was born

on June 28, 1961,
in Bluffton, Indi-
ana, to Carl E. &
Gladys N. (Lee)
Pennington. 
He attended

South Adams
High School and worked mainte-
nance for FCC–Adams for the
last 8 years. Jim enjoyed Indi-
ana University basketball, golf-
ing, fishing, watching the

Raiders and camping with his
family.
Jim and Erin (Gallmeyer)

were married on July 11, 2015, at
the Ouabache State Park in
Bluffton.
Survivors include his wife

Erin of  Linn Grove along with
eight children, Taya Patch,
Taren Bauman, Casey (John)
Smith, Jimmy (April) Penning-
ton, Zach Pennington, Taylea
(Rodney) McKean, Austin Pen-
nington and Madison Penning-
ton and with three bonus chil-
dren, Miles Ford, Marcus Ford
and Raven Ford. He is also sur-
vived by 22 grandchildren.
Jim is also survived by his

mother Gladys of  Geneva and

four siblings, Matt W. Penning-
ton and, Carl Leon Pennington,
both of  Geneva, Rex A. Penning-
ton of  Monroe and Mary A. Pen-
nington of  Bryant.
Jim was preceded in death by

his father; and brothers, Bill
and Scott Pennington; and one
grandchild, Darius.
Calling hours will be held

from 2 to 8 p.m. on Friday and
from 4 to 6 p.m. on Saturday at
the Thoma/Rich, Lemler Funer-
al Home in Bluffton.
A service to celebrate Jim’s

life will take place at 6 p.m. on
Saturday, August 10, 2019, at the
funeral home. Pastor Wilbur
Taylor will officiate. Burial will
follow at Stahl cemetery.

As Jim would prefer, the fami-
ly prefers casual dress or wear
your favorite sports clothing for
his visitation and service.
Memorials may be made to

the family.
Funeral arrangements have

been entrusted to the
Thoma/Rich, Lemler Funeral
Home in Bluffton.
Friends can send online con-

dolences to the family at
thomarich.com.

Kathy A. McCormick, Dunkirk,
Oct. 31, 1957-Aug. 1, 2019. Serv-
ices will be private at the conven-
ience of the family.
Jon Michael Luttman, Redkey,

July 21, 1972-Aug. 5, 2019. Servic-

es are at noon Monday at MJS Mor-
tuaries – Redkey Chapel.
Barbara E. Hilty, Berne, the sis-

ter of a Geneva man, Feb. 6, 1937-
Aug. 8, 2019. Services will be at 9
a.m. Monday at the Hilty residence,
4373 S. 350 West, Berne.

••••••••••
The Commercial Review pub-

lishes death notices for those with
a connection to our coverage area
free of  charge. They include the
name, city of  residence,
birth/death date and
time/date/location of  services.

There is a charge for obituar-
ies, which are printed as they are
received. We accept obituaries
only from funeral homes or mor-
tuary services.

Obituaries

Pennington

Citizen’s calendar

Today in history

Lotteries

CR almanac
Saturday
8/10

Sunday
8/11

Monday
8/12

Tuesday
8/13

Wednesday
8/14

81/62 85/67 88/72 85/66 80/61
Mostly

sunny with a
high of 81.
Mostly clear
at night with a
low of 62. 

Mostly
sunny with a
high around
80. At night,
partly cloudy
with a low of
61.

Partly
sunny with a
30% chance
of storms and
a high of 85.
Partly cloudy
at night with a
low of 66. 

Partly
sunny with a
high of 88. At
night, mostly
cloudy with a
50% chance
of thunder-
storms. 

Mostly
sunny with a
high of 85.
Partly cloudy
at night with a
low of 67. 

Powerball
Estimated jackpot:

$128 million

Mega Millions
Estimated jackpot: $60

million

Hoosier
Midday
Daily Three: 3-6-3
Daily Four: 0-9-2-9
Quick Draw: 5-9-12-13-

16-20-23-26-27-39-42-45-46-
49-54-55-60-67-68-76
Evening
Daily Three: 3-5-7
Daily Four: 5-2-1-2
Quick Draw: 6-10-11-

14-20-22-23-33-41-43-46-48-
49-53-60-63-67-75-76-77
Cash 5: 7-13-29-30-40
Estimated jackpot:

$120,000

Ohio
Midday
Pick 3: 3-9-2
Pick 4: 9-3-4-0
Pick 5: 5-5-9-0-9
Evening
Pick 3: 1-5-6
Pick 4: 2-7-8-8
Pick 5: 8-9-3-4-6
Rolling Cash 5: 12-19-

20-24-30
Estimated jackpot:

$100,000

Markets
Sunrise
St. Anthony
Corn ......................4.79
Sept. corn ............4.74
Beans ....................8.52
Sept. beans ..........8.25
Wheat....................4.89

Cooper Farms                                                                                                                                                                                         
Fort Recovery
Aug. corn..............4.65
Oct/Nov. corn ......4.65
Dec. corn ..............4.52

POET Biorefining
Portland
Aug. corn..............4.69
Sept. corn ............4.64

Oct. corn ..............4.54
Nov. corn ..............4.52

Central States
Montpelier
Corn ......................4.46
Sept. corn ............4.44
Beans ....................8.75
Sept. beans ..........8.60
Wheat....................5.09

The Andersons 
Richland Township
Corn ......................4.64
Sept. corn ............4.44
Beans ....................8.66
Sept. beans ..........8.71
Wheat .................. 5.05
Sept. wheat .......... 5.05

On August 9, 1945,
three days after the
atomic bombing of
Hiroshima, Japan, a U.S.
B-29 Superfortress code-
named Bockscar
dropped a nuclear device
(“Fat Man”) over
Nagasaki, killing an esti-
mated 74,000 people.
In 1910, the U.S.

Patent Office granted
Alva J. Fisher of  the Hur-
ley Machine Co. a patent
for an electrically pow-
ered washing machine.
In 1969, actress

Sharon Tate and four
other people were found
brutally slain at Tate’s
Los Angeles home; cult
leader Charles Manson
and a group of  his fol-
lowers were later con-
victed of  the crime.

In 1982, a federal
judge in Washington
ordered John W. Hinck-
ley Jr., who’d been
acquitted of  shooting
President Ronald Reagan
and three others by rea-
son of  insanity, commit-
ted to a mental hospital.
In 1988, President

Ronald Reagan nominat-
ed Lauro Cavazos to be
secretary of  education;
Cavazos became the first
Hispanic to serve in the
Cabinet.
In 2006, the Jay Coun-

ty High School Marching
Patriots finished as the
runners-up at the Indi-
ana State Fair, trailing
only Muncie Southside.
JCHS also won the music
caption award.

—AP and The CR

Monday 
9 a.m. — Jay County

Commissioners, com-
missioners’ room, court-
house, 120 N. Court St.,
Portland.
3:45 p.m. — Jay Coun-

ty Election Board, vot-
ing room, commission-
ers’ room, courthouse,
120 N. Court St., Port-
land.
4 p.m. — Jay County

Public Library Board,
community room,
library, 315 N. Ship St.,
Portland.
6 p.m. — Jay County

Regional Sewer District,
courthouse, commis-
sioners’ room, court-
house, 120 N. Court St.,
Portland.
7 p.m. — Dunkirk City

Council, city building,
131 S. Main St.

Continued from page 1
•One-half  mile from any

nature preserve, park or
recreational use area.
The updated ordinance

also notes that any buried
cable must be at least 5
feet deep, with warning
mesh at 3 feet. Cables
would also have to be
marked at road crossings,
creeks, river beds and
property lines.
Also addressed is shad-

ow flicker — the shadow
produced by the rotating
blades — with a require-
ment that the wind farm
operator must take “rea-
sonable steps” to mini-
mize the impact upon
receiving a written com-
plaint from a landowner.
Plan commission, via

the study committee, has
been reviewing the coun-

ty’s wind farm ordinance
since last summer after
Jay County Commission-
ers followed its recom-
mendation to impose a
three-year moratorium on
such developments in
response to opposition of
Scout Clean Energy’s pro-
posal for Bitter Ridge
Wind Farm. (The con-
struction process is get-
ting underway this week
on that project, which
moved forward under
existing rules. It is sched-
uled to go online in Sep-
tember 2020.)
The most extensive dis-

cussion on the solar ordi-
nance Thursday was
regarding the section
regarding whether or not
to allow those who install
personal solar energy sys-
tems to sell energy to off-

site users. The proposed
ordinance now states that
power created from such
systems is for “on-site use
only by the owner.” Lan-
guage addressing net
metering — connecting to
a public-utility power grid
to transfer surplus power
— was deleted.
The other significant

addition was setting a per-
mit fee of  $1,750 per
megawatt hour, which
matches the wind farm
ordinance.
Proposed changes to

other sections of  the
county zoning ordinance
that were advanced
Thursday include:
•Deleting a section of

the ordinance regarding
urban residential dis-
tricts, none of  which exist
in Jay County.

•A requirement that all
new homes must have
more than 950 square feet
of  occupied space. (The
current ordinance does
not include size require-
ments.)
•The addition of  a sec-

tion about conflicts of
interest, the language of
which mirrors state code.
•An increase in set-

backs for ponds to 75 feet
from a road right of  way,
up from the current 50
feet.
•Clarification that the

sections of  the ordinance
directly addressing small
wind energy systems,
commercial wind farms
and solar energy systems
supersede other sections
of  the ordinance when
addressing such develop-
ments.

Rules ... 

Continued from page 1
“Without hurting our employees as

much as possible, see what we can get
out of  our insurance to help our
budget,” Ritter said. 
Jessup and Robbins both expressed

support for exploring changes to the
city’s insurance policy. 
“You’re on the right track with the

insurance, that’s going to have to
happen to cut the budget,” Jessup
said. “It sucks but it’s going to have to

happen. If  we don’t do it, we’re going
to be in a lot of  trouble.”
No decisions were made Thursday

as council will wait to hear what
options it has during Barnum-
Brown’s presentation later this year. 

Options ...

Continued from page 1
The last pay increase for substi-

tutes — to $80 from the previous $75
— was in December 2013.
In other business, the board:
•Approved the following: granting

permission to superintendent Larry
Brown to employ substitute teachers
on an as-needed basis; Lisa Braun as
a substitute teacher; Dawn Willmann,
Jason Barhorst, Christine Diller and
Dean Sanders as van drivers; bus
routes for the 2019-20 school year; des-
ignating seven $250,000 certificates of
deposit as inactive until their respec-
tive maturity dates; a resolution to
not provide career-technical educa-
tion to seventh and eighth graders;
participation in the Southwestern
Ohio Educational Purchasing Coun-
cil; allowing seniors to drive them-

selves to classes at Tri-Star in Celina;
the district’s gifted education policy;
appointing Brown as the district’s
representative for the
Mercer/Auglaize Benefit Trust; reim-
bursing Brown for Focus 3 training
related to the district’s R Factor ini-
tiative; an amendment to the pre-
school salary schedule; and payment
of  $8,666.90 to Dayton Power and
Light.
•Accepted the resignation of  Julie

Schlater as National Honor Society
advisor.
•OK’d a two-year contract for cafe-

teria manager Katie Timmerman
and one-year contracts for non-teach-
ing employees Monika Johnson,
Melinda Dues, Courtney Westgerdes,
Elizabeth Barga and Stacy Laux. Also
approved were several supplemental

contracts, including to retain base-
ball coach Jerry Kaup and softball
coach Esther Stephen for the 2019-20
school year and naming Reid Knuth
as high school drama advisor and
head of  the elementary vocal music
programs, Patty Lefeld as National
Honor Society advisor, Charlie Vasey
as senior class advisor and Tracy
Evers-Westgerdes as middle school
drama advisor.
•Accepted a donation of  $15,000

from the Cooper Family Foundation
for Fort Recovery FFA.
•Heard from elementary school

principal Kelli Thobe that a new slide
and other playground equipment will
be installed this month in the third,
fourth and fifth grade playground.
The elementary school will also have
an open house from 5 to 8 p.m. Aug. 19.

TIF ...

A Portland woman was
arrested on an enhanced
drug possession charge
Thursday.
Kristin E. Derringer, 38,

940 W. Main St., was arrest-
ed on a warrant for posses-
sion of  methampheta-
mine, a Level 5 felony. She was booked at 3:23

p.m. into Jay County Jail
and is being held there
without bond.

Possession 
A woman was arrested

on a drug-related charge
Thursday afternoon.
Savanah D. Yoder, 19, no

address listed, was arrest-
ed on a warrant for unlaw-
ful possession of  use of  a
legend drug, a Level 6
felony. 
She was booked at 2:45

p.m. into Jay County Jail
and was released on a
$3,000 bond. 

Felony
arrests

Woman facing drug charge



Notices will appear in
Community Calendar as
space is available. To sub-
mit an item, email
news@thecr.com.

Saturday
FARMERS MARKET —

Will be held from 8 a.m.
to noon each Saturday at
Jay County Courthouse.
ALCOHOLICS ANONY-

MOUS — Will meet at 10
a.m. upstairs at True
Value Hardware, Meridi-
an Street, Portland. For

more information, call
(260) 729-2532.

Monday
PORTLAND BREAK-

FAST OPTIMISTS — Will
meet at 7 a.m. for break-
fast at Richards Restau-
rant.
BRYANT AREA COM-

MUNITY CENTER —
Walking from 9 to 10 a.m.
every Monday, Wednes-
day and Friday.
PING PONG — Will be

played from 9 a.m. to

noon each Monday at Jay
Community Center.
WEST JAY COMMUNI-

TY CENTER GROUP —
Doors open at 10:30 a.m.
Bingo will begin at 11
a.m. Birthday cake for
April, May and June
birthdays will be at noon.
Euchre begins at 1 p.m.
There is a $1 donation for
center’s expenses. For
more information, call
(765) 768-1544.
PREGNANCY CARE

CENTER — Free preg-
nancy testing with ongo-
ing support during and
after pregnancy. The cen-
ter is located at 216 S.
Meridian St., Portland.
Hours are 1 to 5 p.m.
Monday through Friday.
For more information or
an appointment, call (260)
726-8636. Walk-ins accept-
ed.
BREAD OF LIFE COM-

MUNITY FAMILY MEAL
— Will be served from
5:30 to 6:30 p.m. at Asbury
United Methodist
Church, 204 E. Arch St. in
Portland. Everyone is
welcome. 
TAKE OFF POUNDS

SENSIBLY (TOPS) — Will

meet for weigh-in at 5:30
p.m., with the meeting at
6 p.m., in the fellowship
hall at Evangelical
Methodist Church, 930 W.
Main St., Portland. New
members welcome. For
more information, call
(260) 726-5312. 
NARCOTICS ANONY-

MOUS — Will meet at 6
p.m. each Monday at A
Second Chance At Life
Ministries, 228 S. Meridi-
an St. in Portland. For
more information, call
Brenda Eads at (260) 726-
9625 or Dave Keen at (260)
251-8792.
PORTLAND CITIZENS’

POLICE ACADEMY
ALUMNI — Will meet at
11 a.m. the second Mon-
day of  each month at the
Portland Fire Depart-
ment. For more informa-
tion, call Nick Miller at
(937) 239-0022.
DIABETES SUPPORT

GROUP — Meets at 3 p.m.
on the second Monday of
each month at Mercer
Health in Coldwater,
Ohio.
REDISCOVERING JOY

— The support group of
widows and widowers

meets at 6:30 p.m. on the
second Monday of  each
month at Preferred Insur-
ance Center, 809 W. Main
St., Coldwater, Ohio. The
speakers for August will
be representatives from
Mercer County Head
Start and Mercer County
Council on Aging. For
more information, email
rediscoveringjoy@yahoo.
com.

Tuesday
BRYANT COMMUNITY

CENTER EUCHRE —
Will be played at 1 p.m.
each Tuesday. The public
is welcome.
THE LANDING — A 12-

step program for those in
sixth through 12th grade
will meet at 5:55 p.m.
each Tuesday at 2nd
Chance at Life Min-
istries, 228 S. Meridian
St., Portland. For more
information, call (260)
703-0777 or (260) 726-5273.

A BETTER LIFE – BRI-
ANNA’S HOPE — A faith
based recovery group for
substance abuse. Meal
starts at 6 p.m. and the
meeting is from 6:30 to 8
p.m. every Tuesday at
the Nazarene Fellowship
Building across from the
Nazarene church, 249 E.
Center St., Dunkirk. For
more information, call
Amanda Price at (765)
283-2107.
NARCOTICS ANONY-

MOUS — Will meet at 7
p.m. each Tuesday at
Church of  God of
Prophecy, 797 N. Creagor
Ave. in Portland. For
more information, call
(260) 766-9334.
JAY COUNTY PAS-

TORS AND CHAPLAINS
— Meet at 11:30 a.m. on
the second Tuesday of
each month in the
chapel at Indiana Uni-
versity Health Jay Hos-
pital.

Community Calendar

Thursday’s Solution

The objective is to fill a
nine-by nine grid so that
each column, each row, and
each of the nine three-by-
three boxes (also called
blocks or regions) contains
the digits from 1 to 9 only
one time each. 

Sudoku
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DEAR ABBY: I’m a middle-
aged woman who has survived a
30-year toxic relationship with a
covert narcissist. I am now
blessed to be able to divorce him
and get therapy for his emotional
abuse. I have six amazing grown
children. I’m also a sophomore in
college and have a part-time job.
This is the first time in my life I
am able to actually do things by
myself. To say the least, I am busy. 
Most of  the time, I enjoy it —

shopping, movies and even din-
ing out. However, for some reason
(especially while dining out), I get
unwanted expressions of  sympa-
thy for being alone. Strangers
comment about how sad it is to
see me eating all alone. One
woman offered to introduce me to
her brother. She went so far as to
ask for my phone number so she
could pass it along to him, so that
way I would have company. 

I have friends and family, and if
I had wanted company at that
time, I would have invited some-
one. Sometimes I want to be alone
to enjoy my “me” time. How can I
respond to these unwanted com-
ments and nip the conversations
in the bud so they don’t disrupt
my entire meal? — ALONE BUT
NOT LONELY IN LOUISIANA
DEAR ALONE: Here’s how.

Smile and thank these kind
people for their thoughtful-
ness. Say that at this point in
your life you are enjoying free-

dom and comfortable solitude.
And the next time you enter a
restaurant, ask the host to
seat you farther back, so you
are not the first person these
individuals encounter on the
way to their table. 
As to the sweet lady who

tried to fix you up with her
brother, I hope in the future
you might be open to whatever
possibilities come your way.

••••••••••
DEAR ABBY: I just started sea-

sonal housecleaning, and I’m
realizing my house is filled with
useless knickknacks. When I get
rid of  an unneeded item, I
remember who gave it to me and
the special occasion associated
with the gift. Then I start feeling
guilty and wonder if  I will later
regret my decision to discard it.
My other issue is, I live in a

small town. I’m afraid if  I donate

something to a local charity,
friends or neighbors may see it
at the thrift store, and I’ll seem
ungrateful for their thoughtful-
ness. How can I get over these
feelings of  guilt as I declutter? —
CRAMPED IN THE CAROLI-
NAS
DEAR CRAMPED: Once a

gift (or tchotchke) is given, it
is the recipient’s to do with as
she chooses. If  someone chal-
lenges your decision to donate
an item, do not become defen-
sive. Calmly explain that you
are downsizing and decided to
“share the pleasure” the item
brought you with someone
else.

••••••••••
DEAR ABBY: I was invited to a

professional ballgame by my
landlord, who has season tickets.
He asked that I remind him to
give me the ticket because he

sells the ones he doesn’t use. I
have “reminded” him three
times now, but I still haven’t
made it to a game. 
When you invite someone

somewhere, is it polite to make
them do the work? He brought it
up to me; I didn’t ask. Am I
wrong? — ANNOYED IN PENN-
SYLVANIA
DEAR ANNOYED: Asking

someone to remind you of
something makes sense if  the
person is more organized
than you are. However, it is
inconsiderate to extend an
invitation and not follow
through. I don’t blame you for
feeling annoyed because, after
three reminders and no fol-
low-through, it appears your
landlord may not have been
sincere in inviting you, or has
sold the tickets to someone
else.

A learning opportunity
is scheduled for area farm-
ers.
Davis-Purdue Ag Cen-

ter’s Field Day is sched-
uled for Aug. 29.
The event, which will

begin at 8 a.m., will
include sessions about
hitch pins, weed manage-
ment, a corn update and a
soybean update. There will
be a forest management
tour in the afternoon.
The center is located at

6230 Indiana 1, Farmland.
To make a reservation for
the event, call (765) 584-
2271.

Workshops set
Minnetrista has glass-

related activities sched-
uled for the second half  of
the month.
A glass pendant work-

shop will be held at 1 p.m.
Aug. 24. Participants will
create their own glass pen-
dant. The fee is $55 and the
deadline to register is Aug.
22.
A glass torch work open

house will be held from 5
to 8 p.m. Aug. 23 and 24 for
experienced glass workers.
Those who have attended a
flame working workshop
at Minnetrista previously
will be able to hone their
skills.
For more information

on the events, visit min-

netrista.net or call (765)
282-4848.

Go express
Ivy Tech Community

College will host an
Express Enrollment event
at its campuses from 9 a.m.
to 3 p.m. Saturday.
Ivy Tech staff  will help

students register for class-
es, discuss financial aid
and meet with academic
advisors.
Express Enrollment is

free, but students should
RSVP. For more informa-
tion, visit
ivytech.edu/eeday.

Accepting
Our Home Family

Resource Center is accept-
ing donations for its Mer-
cer County Back-to-School
Supply Drive. Items needed
include folders, glue, mark-
ers, pencils, crayons, paper,
erasers, scissors, dry-erase
markers, highlighters and
earbuds. They will be
donated to Mercer County
students.
For more information,

visit ourhomefrc.com.

Ag field day
set for Aug. 29

Photo provided

Fair drive
Jay County Fair Board and Jay School Corporation collected more than 2,400 items to

be donated to local food pantries as part of the Indiana State Fair Farmers Care Initiative. Area
residents donated food items in exchange for tickets to the state fair. More than 400 state fair
tickets were distributed. Pictured with the food items are Trent Paxson of Jay School Corporation
and Bob Lyons representing the fair board.

Being alone doesn’t mean woman is lonely
Dear
Abby

Taking
Note
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To the editor:
The Indiana Lady Jays

14-and-younger team
would like to thank the
following:
Thank you to all the

sponsors — Vince Chit-
tum and AmeriFirst
Home Mortgage, Rocky
Williams and family and
Williams Auto Parts,
True Value, Dr. Ed
Schmit and Schmit Chro-
practic, Dr. Malcolm
George and George Fami-
ly Dentistry, Williamson-
Spencer and Penrod
Funeral Home, Cross-
roads Financial Federal
Credit Union, Upperkut
Salon and Spa and its
employees, Jay County
REMC, FCC Indiana,
Dick’s Pizza Palace, Rene-
gade Customs and
Albany Rehabilitation
and its employees.
We also want to thank

all the parents for getting

players to practices and
games on time. I’m sure
this, at times, was not
easy to do.
We need to thank Jay

Community Center and
Mitch Waters and Kyle
Cook for the help in get-
ting this team started.
We want to thank the

coaches, Dace Mumbow-
er, Monica Clairday and
Chad Chowning, and also
team manager Tasha
Allen.
And a big thanks to all

the players. Without
them, there is no team.
Coach Bob Lake
Portland

Thanks for support
of Lady Jays squad

Letters to
the Editor

By BOBBY GHOSH
Bloomberg Opinion
The Middle East’s two most

important countries have recent-
ly announced reforms that bring
women a step closer to equality
with men. In Saudi Arabia,
women may now leave the coun-
try, without permission from a
male relative. In Iran, the
supreme court has ordered that
women be awarded the same
“blood money” as men in
instances of  death or bodily
harm.
Women’s rights activists have

responded with, at best, caveat-
leavened optimism. They have
pointed out that other aspects of
Saudi Arabia’s repressive
“guardianship” laws remain in
force — for instance, women
must get permission from a
guardian before they can marry.
In Iran, the court order doesn’t
change the law that awards
women only half  the blood
money given to a man in similar
circumstances; it requires the
government to set up a fund to
pay out the remaining half.
But the more pertinent reason

to be cautious about the changes
is the manifest bad faith of  the
governments in Riyadh and
Tehran toward women activists,
some of  whom have long cam-
paigned for these very reforms.
As rights groups have pointed

out, Saudi Arabia imprisons
many women activists; some of
them have reportedly been sub-
jected to electric shocks, whip-
pings and the threat of  sexual
violence. The most prominent of
these women is Loujain Al-
Hathloul; the charges against
her include such bizarre accusa-
tions as communicating with
diplomats and journalists.
That the latest Saudi reforms

were announced in the week of
Al-Hathloul’s 30th birthday
might be a capricious coinci-
dence. But even more perverse is
that under one of  the unchanged
guardianship laws, she would be
prevented from leaving her
detention without the permis-
sion of  a male relative.
Al-Hathloul’s Iranian sister-in-

activism is Nasrin Sotoudeh, a
human-rights lawyer jailed for
defending those who protest the
rules imposing headscarves on
women. She recently spent her
56th birthday in prison, where,
in addition to incarceration, she
faces 148 lashes for the temerity
of  her challenge to the theocracy.
(If  lashing seems medieval, con-
sider that the Iranian regime cal-
culates “diyeh,” or blood money,
according to the market price of
100 camels, 100 cows, 1,000 sheep,
200 suits made of  Yemeni cloth,
1,000 gold coins, or 10,000 silver
coins.)

Even as news of  the new blood-
money ruling began to trickle
out of  Iran, a “revolutionary
court” in Tehran sentenced
three women to 55 years in
prison — again, for defying the
compulsory hijab, although the
formal charges included such
fabrications as “encouraging
and preparing the grounds for
corruption and prostitution.”
And, for good measure, the

authorities announced that any-
body posting photos or videos of
women removing their head-
scarves on social media would
face up to 10 years in prison.
This ruling is directed at women
inspired by the activist Masih
Alinejad, whose campaigns
(“White Wednesdays” and “My
Stealthy Freedom”) encourage
women to defy the Islamic
Republic’s dress code.
In Iran and Saudi Arabia alike,

the persecution and prosecution
of  women’s rights activists
shows the ruling patriarchy’s
unchanging attitude toward
women. Sure, the reforms
announced in Riyadh allow
Saudi women to hope that one
day they will have the same
rights as women in other Mus-
lim countries — and eventually,
women in the rest of  the world.
Optimists may even glean some
reassurance from the willing-
ness of  Iranian jurisprudence to
deem women worth 100 camels
in blood money.
But while the likes of  Loujain

Al-Hathloul and Nasrin
Sotoudeh remain in prison, the
reforms will suffer from a deficit
of  credibility, haunted by the
frightening possibility that the
whim of  a king, a crown prince
or a supreme leader can undo
them. If  Saudi Arabia and Iran
are serious about giving women
their rights, they should start by
giving these courageous
activists their freedom.
Even better, they should allow

the Al-Hathlouls and Sotoudehs
to lead the reform process, as
monitors of  changes already
announced and advisors on the
next wave of  necessary reforms.

••••••••••
Ghosh is a columnist and mem-

ber of  the Bloomberg Opinion edi-
torial board. He writes on foreign
affairs, with a special focus on the
Middle East and the wider Islam-
ic world. Follow him on Twitter
@ghoshworld.

Freedom would
be good first stepBy ABIGAIL MARSH

Special To The Washington Post
I don’t know you. But I’m

guessing I can still tell you
something important about
yourself: You are more
freaked out about the world
— especially the other people
in it — than you should be.
For starters, you are read-

ing this, which means you
consume at least some news
media. And the news is, late-
ly, a scary place. Perhaps you
saw some stunning graphs
recently that depicted the
most common actual causes
of  death in the United States,
the causes of  death most
commonly searched for
online and those that get the
most news coverage. In reali-
ty, most people die of  diseases
of  old age, such as heart dis-
ease and cancer. By contrast,
more than half  of  news cov-
erage is devoted to homicides
and terrorism, which
account for a minuscule frac-
tion — less than 1 percent —
of  actual deaths. Perhaps as a
result, about 10 percent of
white-knuckled web searches
for likely causes of  death are
for these largely unlikely out-
comes.
We disproportionately buy,

click on and share scary sto-
ries about people killing
other people. And for this, you
can blame your brain. Your
brain’s most important job is
to take in information about
the messy, confusing world we
inhabit, find patterns embed-
ded in the noise and use them
to make predictions about the
future. Brains particularly
like actionable intelligence —
and the most useful informa-
tion pertains to threats that
can be avoided, thus increas-
ing your odds of  survival.
Heart disease and strokes

don’t provide much fodder for
this prediction machine. We
know why they happen:
because we get old. Talk
about unactionable intelli-
gence. The best you can do is
stave them off  for a while by
doing things we already
know are healthy: Eat well,
exercise, don’t smoke. You
can almost hear your brain
yawning.
Now consider a gunman

mowing down a crowd of
innocents. Acts like these are
rare, vivid and unexpected.
The combination sets your
brain whirring, generating a
red-alert signal called a “pre-
diction error,” a surge of
activity deep in the brain’s
emotional core. A prediction
error signal screams: “Look
for a cause! Prevent this next

time!” This leaves you crav-
ing even more information
about such attacks, in the
vain hope you can predict the
next one.
Your brain responds this

way to scary natural disas-
ters like earthquakes, too.
But unlike earthquakes, mur-
der and terrorism carry yet
another feature that really
throws the prediction
machinery for a loop: They
are caused by people. Predict-
ing the actions of  other peo-
ple is unusually difficult,
because it requires under-
standing the minds directing
them.
And you’re not nearly as

good at intuiting the minds
of  others — even people you
know well — as you think you
are. So the best way to figure
people out is — and get ready,
here comes some science —
to ask them questions. Really.
And this strategy works great
in daily life, but not so well
for mass murderers. Another
strategy is stereotyping:
What do mass murderers
usually look and sound like?
This is not very effective,
largely because there is no
template (other than being
male) to which mass murder-
ers conform. A third strategy
is to use yourself  as a model:
“What would I be thinking in
this person’s shoes?” Again:
A good strategy for daily life,
less so for understanding
rare acts of  horrifying vio-
lence.
The reason is that most peo-

ple would never commit an
act like this. I’ve spent more
than a decade conducting
research on rare populations
such as altruistic kidney
donors and psychopathic
teenagers, and I’ve come away
convinced of  two things:
First, we are not all the same.
Some people have much more
(or less) capacity for compas-
sion than average. And sec-
ond: The average person is
really pretty nice. Study after
study bears that out — most
people return lost wallets,
share resources, donate to
charity and help strangers as
a default response. Think
about it this way: If  people
weren’t, on average, pretty
compassionate, we wouldn’t

need a label like “psy-
chopath” for the small group
of  people who aren’t.
Thus, the average person is

totally unable to understand
or predict why anyone would
want to kill innocent people.
And so the brain’s prediction
machine draws the worst pos-
sible conclusion: If  we can’t
predict who among us is
capable of  heinous violence,
it’s best to assume anyone
could be. From there, it’s just
one step further to conclude:
Everyone could be. Transla-
tion: Trust no one.
This sequence can leave

many people (up to 1 in 5 of
us) genuinely paranoid —
unreasonably suspicious of
everyone’s intent. And while
maintaining this psychologi-
cal defensive crouch might
seem like a safe bet, this is
your brain fooling you. In
reality, assuming that people
are trustworthy is the better
strategy. People who are
trusting have more money
and more friends. They are
also happier, perhaps because
their social lives are more
rewarding. Trust also makes
the world a better place — it’s
the basis of  all cooperation
and social capital.
So, try it out. Assume the

best of  others. Ask a stranger
a friendly question. Trust
that others will usually treat
you well in return. Some-
times they won’t, to be sure,
and you should always be
alert for genuine red flags.
But you don’t need to go look-
ing for them, in the news or
in real life. And you might be
surprised to discover you
don’t miss that freaked-out
feeling at all.

••••••••••
Marsh is a professor of  psy-

chology and neuroscience at
Georgetown University. Fol-
low her on Twitter
@aa_marsh.

Assume best in others
Abigail
Marsh ... most

people return
lost wallets,

share resources,
donate to
charity and

help strangers
as a default
response.

Bobby 
Ghosh
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STATEWIDECLASSIFICATIONS 
010 Card of Thanks 
020 In Memory 
030 Lost, Strayed or
Found 
040 Notices 
050 Rummage Sales 
060 Services 
070 Instruction, Schools 
080 Business Opportuni-
ties 
090 Sale Calendar 
100 Jobs Wanted 
110 Help Wanted 
120 Wearing Apparel/
Household 
130 Misc. for Sale 
140 Appliances 
150 Boats, Sporting
Equipment 
160 Wanted to Buy 
170 Pets 
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190 Farmers Column 
200 For Rent 
210 Wanted to Rent 
220 Real Estate 
230 Autos, Trucks 
240 Mobile Home 

CLASSIFIED ADS
260-726-8141 

ADVERTISING RATES 
20 Word Minimum 
Effective 07/01/2018: 
Minimum charge....

$12.40 
1 insertion.........62¢/

word 
2 insertions.......81¢/

word 
3 insertions.......96¢/

word 
6 insertions.... $1.14/

word 
12 insertions. $1.52/

word 
26 insertions. $1.77/

word 
Includes

Online.......FREE
Classified Display $6.95/

per column inch 
No borders or logos
allowed on Classified

Page 
Card of Thanks Up to
100 words.... $13.00 
In Memory Up to 100 
words.... $13.00 

Advertising Deadline is
12:00 p.m. the day prior
to publication. The dead-
line for Mondays paper
is 12:00 p.m. Friday. 
Pre-Payment required
for: Rummage sales,
business opportunities,

jobs wanted, boats and
sporting equipment,
wanted to rent, motor-
ized vehicles, real estate
and mobile homes. 

30 LOST, STRAYED OR
FOUND

ATTENTION! LOST A
PET or Found One? The
Jay County Humane
Society can serve as an
information center. 260-
726-6339 

40 NOTICES

CIRCULATION  
PROBLEMS?
After hours, call: 
260-726-8143
The Commercial 

Review. 

CLASSIFIED AD DEAD-
LINES In order for your
advertisement to appear
in the next day’s paper,
or for a correction or stop
order to be made for an
ad already appearing, we
must receive the ad, cor-
rection or cancellation
before 12:00 p.m. Mon-
day-Friday. The deadline
for Monday is 12:00 pm
on the previous Friday.
Deadline for The Circula-
tor and The News and
Sun is 3:00 p.m. Friday.
The Commercial Review
309 W Main Portland,
Indiana 260-726-8141 

FOR YOUR
CONVENIENCE

We accept Visa and 
Mastercard, in person 
or over the phone, 

for the many services 
we offer: 

Subscriptions, 
Advertising, 

Commercial Printing, 
Wedding or 

Graduation Orders, 
Classifieds. 
Call today! 

260-726-8141 
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GABBARD FENCE
FARM • COMMERCIAL  • INDUSTRIAL

RESIDENTIAL • VINYL
“SINCE 1969”

rgfence@yahoo.com

(765) 546-8801

Hi and Lois

Agnes

Rose is Rose

Peanuts

SPEED BUMP Dave Coverly

Beetle Bailey

Snuffy Smith

Blondie

Funky Winkerbean

Dave’s
Heating & Cooling

Furnace,
Air Conditioner
Geothermal

Sales & Service

260-726-2138
Now accepting
MC/Disc/Visa

Little JJ’s
Tree Service

Tree Trimming, Removal, 
Stump Grinding. 

Firewood available

765-509-1956

ROCKWELL
DOOR SALES

(260) 726-9500
Garage Doors Sales & Service

 Visit Us At:  thecr.com

√ Out
The CR
Classifieds

www.thecr.com
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40 NOTICES

70 INSTRUCTION,
90 SALE CALENDAR

30 LOST, STRAYED OR
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190 FARME              RS
200 FOR RENT

150 BOATS, SPORTING

150 BOATS, SPORTING
230 AUTOS, TRUCKS
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150 BOATS, SPORTING
250 PUBLIC NOTICE

PLEASE NOTE: Be sure
to check your ad the first
day it appears. We can-
not be responsible for
more than one days
incorrect copy. We try
hard not to make mis-
takes, but they do hap-
pen, and we may not
know unless you call to
tell us. Call before 12:00
pm for corrections. The
Commercial Review, 309
W Main, Portland, Indi-
ana 260-726-8141. 

60 SERVICES

“SEAMSTRESS NAN”
HOMEMADE Sewing
and Alterations, Quilts,
Baby Blankets, Fleece
Blankets, Appliqué, Zip-
pers, Hemming, Memory
T-Shirt, Special Orders
260.766.9334 

WICKEY CONSTRUC-
TION Roofing, Siding,
Pole Barns. Call for free
estimate. 260-273-9776 

LARRY VANSKYOCK
AND SONS Siding, roof-
ing, windows, drywall
and finish, kitchens and
bathrooms, laminated
floors, additions. Call
260-726-9597 or 260-
729-7755. 

WENDEL SEAMLESS
GUTTERING For all your
guttering and leaf cover
needs. Call us for a free
quote. Call Jim at 260-
997-6774 or Steve at
260-997-1414. 

J. L. CONSTRUCTION
Amish crew. Custom built
homes, new garages,
pole barns, interior/ exte-
rior remodeling, drywall,
windows, doors, siding,
roofing, foundations.
260-726-5062, leave
message. 

GOODHEW’S ALL SEA-
SON Construction- Spe-
cializing in standing
seam metal roofs. When
Quality Counts, Count
On US. A company you
can trust. Member of the
BBB. New Installation
and repairs. Call Rodney
Thornbury, owner 765-
509-0191 

70 INSTRUCTION,
SCHOOLS

AVIATION GRADS work
with Jet Blue, Boeing,
NASA and others - start
here with hands on train-
ing for FAA certification.
Financial aid if qualified.
Call Aviation Institute of
Maintenance 888-242-
3197 

PUBLIC AUCTION
Friday, August 23, 2019
6:00pm 6 bedroom, full
basement, 12’x14’ cis-
tern, 30’x41’ insulated
shop, fenced in hay field
& pasture, 10 acres,
32’x62’ barn, 5 box

stalls, 4 tie stalls. William
B & Emma EJ Eicher,
Owners Heartland Auc-
tion & Realty 227 S 2nd,
Decatur, IN 260-724-

3499 www.heartlandauc-
tionrealty.com Principal
Auctioneer Ron King

AU1950012  

PUBLIC AUCTION
Located: Bubp Building,
Jay Co Fairgrounds

Saturday Aug 17, 2019
9:30 am

Oak cabinet, table
w/chairs, knife case;

German, England, Aus-
tria, Germany dishes;

advertising; neon; Monet
print; Wedgewood, Flow
Blue, Nippon; vintage
toys;  Fenton, Roseville;
china; new mink hat;
hankies; Emense Gold-
en piano accordion;
action figures; Johnny
West buffalo; Large col-
lection of Lefton China.
Tools; appliances;

household; Crossbow.
Betty Tatman, Owner

and
Phyllis Thum, Owner

Auction #31600027 260-
726-2700 Auctioneers
Gary Loy AU01031608
Ben Lyons AU10700085

Travis Theurer
AU11200131 Aaron Loy
AU11200112 

110 HELP WANTED

3RD SHIFT WAIT-
RESS/COOK AND 2nd
shift waitress. 3 days on
and 3 days off. Jinny’s
Cafe Bryant, IN 260-997-
8300 Call between 6am
and 2pm.  

RETAIL SALES- FULL
& PART-TIME days &
weekends. Clean work
environment, good
hourly pay. Must be 21 or
older. Apply @ Northside
Carry Out, 1226 N.
Meridian, Portland, IN.
Attn: Ruth 

ADVERTISING SALES
POSITION We are look-
ing for a goal oriented
self-starter to sell adver-
tisements in the Fort
Recovery/Mercer County
area. This will be a part-
time position. Set your
own hours. We will train
the right person. Apply in
person along with your
resume or mail in your
resume to: The Commer-
cial Review PO Box
1049, 309 W. Main St.,
Portland, IN 47371 Attn:
Advertising Department
or e-mail
business@thecr.com. 

PART-TIME CLEANER
IN GENEVA Must pass
drug test and have
transportation. Call 260-
824-0866, Text 260-820-
0693

PLACE YOUR OWN
CLASSIFIED AD 

ONLINE!
Go to www.thecr.com 

and click the 
“Classifieds” link. 

Next, you enter your 
information, create your 
ad, review it, and pay 
with a credit card. 
Proper grammar, 
punctuation and 

spacing is necessary. 
All ads must be 
approved prior to 

appearing online and 
in the newspaper. 

Our Classified Deadline 
is noon the day before 
you want the ad to run, 
and noon on Friday 
for Monday’s paper. 

Call us with questions, 
260-726-8141. 

ALUMINUM SHEETS
23”x30”,.007 thick.

Clean and shiny on one
side..35 cents each or
four for $1.40, plus tax.

The Commercial
Review, 309 W Main,
Portland 260-726-8141. 

NEED EXTRA CASH?
Sell unwanted items in
The CR Classifieds. Call
260-726-8141 or go

online to www.thecr.com
Simply click on “Classi-
fieds” to place your ad! . 

150 BOATS, SPORT-
ING EQUIPMENT

GUN SHOW!! Kokomo,
IN - August 10th & 11th,
Kokomo Event Center,
1500 N. Reed Rd., Sat.
9-5, Sun 9-3 For informa-
tion call 765-993-8942
Buy! Sell! Trade 

170 PETS

CHIHAUHAU/POMER-
IAN MIX PUPS Make
offer. 7304 N 250 W
Bryant. 260-849-0880
leave message.  

190 FARMERS COL-
UMN

AG RENTAL Spreaders:
BBI, Artsway Vertical.
New Holland 228 skid
loaders w/full cab,
heat/ac. Fort Recovery
419-852-0309 

200 FOR RENT

FOR RENT PORTLAND
Upstairs fully furnished
efficiency for single per-
son. 2+ References
Required. No Pets/Chil-
dren,
Smoking/Drugs/alcohol,
ect. $450 month/plus
electric. 317-459-1772
leave message. 

FOR RENT PORTLAND
Upstairs fully furnished
efficiency for single per-
son. 2+ References
Required. No Pets/Chil-
dren,
Smoking/Drugs/alcohol,
ect. $450 month/plus
electric. 317-459-1772
leave message. 

TIRED OF NON-PAYING
RENTERS? For just
10% of monthly rent/ life
could be 100% better.
Property managing.
Heather Clemmons 765-
748-5066 clemmon-
spropertiesllc.com 

INMAN U-LOC Storage.
Mini storage, five sizes.
Security fence or 24 hour
access units. Gate hours:
8:00-8:00 daily. Pearl
Street, Portland. 260-
726-2833 

LEASE SPACE avail-
able, Coldwater, OH.
Manufacturing, ware-
housing, assembly, dis-
tribution, offices, inside
and outdoor storage.
Easy access to major
highways and railroad
access with loading
docks and overhead
cranes available. Contact
Sycamore Group, 419-
678-5318,
www.sycamorespace.co
m 

NEED MORE STOR-
AGE? PJ’s U-Lock and
Storage, most sizes
available. Call 260-726-
4631. 

1 LARGE DOWN-
STAIRS APARTMENT
W Main St, Portland.
Stove/Fridge furnished.
$400mo plus electric.
Call Spencer Apts 260-
726-RENT (7368)  

HOUSE FOR RENT IN
DUNKIRK All electric, 3
bedroom. Call 765-716-
1031  

TWO BEDROOM
APARTMENT partially
furnished. Prefer older
person or couple w/No
children. Small pet ok.
260-726-4631 or 260-
251-2563 

220 REAL ESTATE

REAL ESTATE Before
you list your Real Estate
or book your Auction Call
Mel Smitley’s Real
Estate & Auctioneering
260-726-0541 cell, 260-
726-6215 office. Laci
Smitley 260-729-2281,
or Ryan Smitley 260-
729-2293 

HOUSE FOR SALE 704
S Western Ave. 3 Bed-
room, 1&1/2 bath,
Attached Garage,
Fenced in Backyard. Bro-
ker Owned. Call 260-
726-8273. 

WE PAY CASH for junk
autos. We pick up at your
location. 1-765-546-2642
or 1-765-857-1071.
Slocum’s Salvage 

CA$H PAID FOR JUNK
CARS Any year, any
condition. Running or
not. We tow away. 765-
578-0111 or 260-729-
2878. Massey’s Towing
9-2878. Massey’s Towing 
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Dunkirk Walking 
& Motor Route Drivers

apply at

The Commercial Review

309 W Main St  Portland, IN  47371

Pick up application 8-4 or  call 260-726-8141

from 8:00 to 6:00 pm

Ask for Tonia

or email delivery@thecr.com
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 Visit Us At: 
thecr.com

THE 
CLASSFIEDS

Find it 

Buy It

Sell It!
(260) 726-8141 

BANNERS
40” x 13”

BUY ONE FOR 
$695

GET ONE FOR
$350

Birthdays, Anniversaries,
Get Well, Just Because,

Valentine’s Day,
and Many Others.
Graphic Printing,

309 West Main St., Portland.
Open 8 a.m. - 4 p.m.
Custom sizes available.

PUBLIC   AUCTION
Located: 5862 N 250 W, Bryant, IN 47326

Monday September 16, 2019 
6:00 PM 

3 bedroom, partial basement, 
2121 sq. ft, metal roof, 30’x50’x10’ Pole Barn

3 Horse Stalls, .982 Acres, Jay County
TERMS & CONDITIONS: 10% Non-Refundable
Downpayment Day of Auction With Balance Due
On Upon Closing Or Before October 25,2019.
Taxes will be Prorated up until Day of Closing.

Possession will be upon closing.
Not responsible for accidents
any statements made day of sale 
take precedence over printed matter

Seller: Ben B. & Katie E. Eicher
Heartland Auction Realty, Inc.

Auction Company Number AC30200063 
445 E 100 N Decatur, IN 46733
www.heartlandauctioneering.com

Howard Neuenschwander  AU01016856
Jesston Nussbaumer   AU19800119

Rex King AU19800007
Kent Arnold  AU19600265 
Aaron Schaefer  AU11600015 

Principal Auctioneer 
Ron King  Au19500129  
NO FOOD AVAILABLE

CALL US FOR YOUR AUCTION 
AND REAL ESTATE NEEDS!  

WE WOULD  LOVE TO SERVE YOU! 
CALL FOR SHOWING

260-724-3499
CR 8-2019

  

260 PUBLIC AUCTION

Public Notice
TO THE OWNERS OF THE
WITHIN DESCRIBED REAL
ESTATE AND ALL INTER-

ESTED PARTIES
STATE OF INDIANA 
COUNTY OF JAY, SS:

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF
JAY COUNTY

PORTLAND, INDIANA
CAUSE NO. 

38C01-1904-MF-000013
ORIGIN BANK
PLAINTIFF

vs
GINA A. PRESCOTT

DEFENDANT
NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S
SALE OF REAL ESTATE

By virtue of an Order of Sale,
directed to me from the Clerk of
the Jay Circuit Court and pur-
suant to a Judgment of Foreclo-
sure entered on May 29, 2019, I
will expose to public sale to the
highest bidder for cash in hand,
at the office of the Sheriff of Jay
County, in Jay County, Indiana,
located at Courthouse, 3rd
Floor, Portland, IN 47371 on Au-
gust 29, 2019 at 10 AM Local
Time, the fee simple title to-
gether with the rents, profits, is-
sues and income or so much
thereof as may be sufficient to
satisfy said judgment, interest,
costs and accruing costs of the
following described real estate
located in Jay County, Indiana,
to-wit:

Lot Fifty-three (53) in Ira
Denney's Sub-Division of Out
Lot One (1) in Block Three (3)
in the West Addition to the
town, now city, of Portland,
Jay County, Indiana.
Commonly known as: 511
West Main Street, Portland,
IN 47371-1706
State Parcel Number: 
38-07-20-103-142.000-034

This sale is to be made in all re-
spects pursuant to an act of the
General Assembly of the State
of Indiana, approved March 7,
1931, and entitled An act con-
cerning proceedings in actions
to foreclose real estate mort-
gages, providing for the sale and
custody of the mortgaged
premises and repealing all laws
conflicting therewith (see Indi-
ana Code).
It is further provided by law
that there shall be no redemp-
tion from such sale, and the pur-
chaser at such sale, upon com-
plying with the terms of his
purchase, shall be entitled to
immediately receive from the
undersigned, Sheriff of Jay
County, a deed conveying to
him, the purchaser, the fee sim-
ple title in and to said real es-
tate.
Taken as the property of the De-
fendant(s) stated above at the
suit of Origin Bank. Said sale to
be without relief from valuation
and/or appraisement laws.

Dwane Ford, 
Sheriff of Jay County
Attorney for Plaintiff 
Codilis Law, LLC 

8050 Cleveland Place 
Merrillville, IN 46410
Atty File: 1032242

CR 7-26,8-2,9-2019-HSPAXLP
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Public Notice
SUMMONS - SERVICE BY

PUBLICATION
STATE OF INDIANA
COUNTY OF JAY

IN THE JAY SUPERIOR
COURT 

CAUSE NO.:
38D01-1907-MF-000023

BANK OF NEW YORK MEL-
LON TRUST COMPANY, N.A.
AS TRUSTEE FOR MORT-
GAGE ASSETS MANAGE-
MENT SERIES I TRUST,

Plaintiff,
vs.

THE UNKNOWN HEIRS AT
LAW OF TED W. CASTER, DE-

CEASED AND
UNITED STATES OF AMER-
ICA THROUGH ITS DEPART-
MENT OF HOUSING & UR-
BAN DEVELOPMENT,

Defendants.
SUMMONS - SERVICE BY

PUBLICATION
NOTICE OF SUIT

The State of Indiana to the De-
fendants above named, and any
other person who may be con-
cerned:  You are notified that
you have been sued in the Court
above named.  The nature of the
suit against you is a Complaint
on Note and for Foreclosure of
Home Equity Conversion Mort-
gage on the following described
real estate:
Lot number Nineteen (19) in
Beacon Heights, being part
of the Northeast Quarter of
the Southeast Quarter of Sec-
tion Twenty-four (24), Town-
ship Twenty-three (23) North,
Range Thirteen (13) East in
Jay County, Indiana, de-
scribed as follows: Com-
mencing at a point 684.42 feet
North and 140 feet West of
the Southeast corner of the
Northeast Quarter of the
Southeast Quarter of Section
Twenty-four (24), Township
Twenty-three (23) North,
Range Thirteen (13) East,
Greene Township, Jay
County, Indiana, and running
thence West 110 feet to the
East property line of Indiana
State Road # 67; thence along
this line 98.18 feet; thence
East on a line parallel with
the South property line, 91.12
feet; thence Southwesterly
92.52 feet to the place of be-
ginning, and subject to ease-
ment for gas lines, sewers,
etc., along the East line of
said Lot as recorded in Mis-
cellaneous Record 41, page
587 in the Office of the
Recorder of Jay County, Indi-
ana.
And Commonly known as:
2035 West State Road 67,
Portland, IN 47371.

This Summons by Publication
is specifically directed to the
following named Defendants
whose whereabouts are known
to me:

United States of America
through its Department of

Housing & 
Urban Development

This Summons by Publication
is also specifically directed to
the following named Defen-
dants whose whereabouts are
unknown to me:
The Unknown Heirs at Law of

Ted W. Caster, Deceased
In addition to the above named
Defendants being served by this
Summons, there may be other
Defendants who have an inter-
est in this lawsuit.
If you have a claim for relief
against the Plaintiff arising
from the same transaction or oc-
currence, you must assert it in
your written answer.
You must answer the Complaint
in writing, by you or your attor-
ney, on or before the 15th day of
September, 2019 (the same be-
ing within thirty (30) days after
the Third Notice of Suit), and if
you fail to do so, a judgment will
be entered against you for what
the Plaintiff has demanded.

DOYLE & FOUTTY, P.C.
David M. Johnson (30354-45)

ATTEST:
Clerk of the Jay County Supe-

rior Court 
41 E Washington St., Suite 400

Indianapolis, IN 46204
Phone: 317-264-5000
Fax: 317-264-5400

CR 8-2,9,16-2019-HSPAXLP
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By CHRIS SCHANZ
The Commercial Review
FORT WAYNE — It was

only a matter of  time before
Joey Cantillo’s stint in Fort
Wayne came to an end.
That day was Thursday.
Cantillo was promoted to

High-A Lake Elsinore
Storm, the San Diego
Padres organization
announced. 
“Sure, we knew he was

our ace, but it gives oppor-
tunities to other guys,” Tin-
Cap manager Anthony Con-
treras said.
Contreras pointed to

right-hander Adrian Mar-
tinez, a 22-year-old from
Mexicali, Mexico, and
Edwuin Bencomo, a 20-year-
old from Rio Chico,
Venezuela, as those two
guys.
“Obviously not the same

length as the regular
starters, but they will have
the ability to give us a little
bit of  length,” Contreras
added.
“Those guys will have to

step it up.”
Indeed they will.
Cantillo, a 19-year-old

lefty from Honolulu,
Hawaii, was the Midwest
League player of  the month
for June. In addition, he had
won Pitcher of  the Week
award three out of  the last
seven weeks. He is the only
player in Fort Wayne histo-
ry to earn the honor three
times in the same season.
The 16th-round pick in

the 2017 draft put up ridicu-
lous numbers in his first
full season in the minor
leagues.
He was 9-3, and his win

total ranked second in all of
the MWL. But he was much
more than a pitcher who
could win games.
He didn’t allow many

runs. He struck out batters
in droves and didn’t walk
many hitters either.
Cantillo ranked ninth or

higher in 11 statistical cate-
gories, including first in
seven.
They are:
•First — ERA (1.93),

strikeouts (128), WHIP
(0.87), batting average
against (.173), strikeouts
per nine innings (11.76),
strikeout percentage (34.7)
and strikeout-to-walk per-
centage (27.4).
•Second — strikeout-to-

walk ratio (4.74), swinging
strike percentage (15.7),
home runs per nine innings
(0.28).
•Ninth — walks per nine

innings (2.48).
His absence creates a gap-

ing hole in the Fort Wayne

pitching staff. But that’s a
reality of  the minor
leagues. And the TinCaps
know it’s going to be tough
to replace him.
“It’s a big loss but some-

one is going to step up and
fill those shoes,” said catch-
er Blake Hunt, who was
also Cantillo’s roommate.
As Contreras said, the

challenge for Martinez and
Bencomo will be how deep
they can go into games.
Martinez has two starts this
season. On May 5, he went a
season-long five innings
and did not get the decision
in a 4-3 loss to the Quad
Cities River Bandits.
He also started in a dou-

bleheader May 29, and last-
ed just 2 1/3 innings of  a 10-
1 loss to the West Michigan
Whitecaps.
Bencomo, on the other

hand, has only three out-
ings of  three or more
innings. He spun three
frames and got a save in a
rookie league game. After
being transferred to Fort
Wayne on July 1, he threw
three innings of  relief  on
July 14, and went four
innings in an 8-0 loss Tues-
day.
Dylan Coleman, a 6-foot,

5-inch righty from Potosi,
Missouri, was transferred
from Short-Season Tri-City
Dust Devils to replace Can-
tillo’s spot on the roster.
“Those guys will have to

step it up,” Contreras said.
“It’s kind of  like what we
saw in ’17 when (Fernando
Tatis Jr.) left; someone is
going to step up in that
role.”
Fort Wayne is amidst a

playoff  run. After defeating
the Dayton Dragons 6-2 on
Thursday night for the
team’s seventh win in eight
games, the TinCaps are five
games behind the South
Bend Cubs for the Eastern
Division wild card spot.
That comes with a three-

game series against the
Cubs in South Bend set to
begin Saturday.
There’s a gaping hole

with Cantillo gone, and the
it couldn’t come at a more
critical time.
“Right now we’re playing

good baseball and we just
have to ride it as long as we
can,” Contreras said.

Promotion leaves
a gaping hole

Line
Drives

By CHRIS SCHANZ
The Commercial Review
FORT WAYNE — Lee Solomon loft-

ed a solo home run in the second
inning to put the TinCaps ahead by
two.
A two-run single in the sixth did it

again.
Solomon went 2-for-4 with three

RBIs and capped a four-run sixth
inning that allowed the Fort Wayne
TinCaps to break a tie and pull away
for a 6-2 victory against the Dayton
Dragons on Thursday night at
Parkview Field.
“It’s always nice, man,” Solomon

said of  being able to produce twice in
the same night. “Everyone here is my
friend, like people you enjoy being
around. You always want to play well
for your friends, whether you’re
teammates or not.”
It marked the seventh win in the

last eight games for the TinCaps (20-
26 second half, 53-61 overall), who
close out the three-game series with
the Dragons (20-26, 48-68) tonight
before heading to South Bend on Sat-
urday for a crucial series with the
Cubs that will have playoff  implica-
tions.
The Cubs (25-21, 62-52) currently

hold the Eastern Division Wild Card
slot, and are five games ahead of  the
TinCaps after Fort Wayne’s win
Thursday pulled it even with Dayton,
a Cincinnati Reds affiliate.
“These guys are playing good base-

ball,” Fort Wayne manager Anthony
Contreras said. “It’s a momentum
game. They’re feeding off  each other.
One-through-nine (in the lineup)
they’re able to produce in some way.”
With the game knotted at 2-2 after

the Dragons plated a pair of  runs in

the fourth inning, Blake Hunt began
the TinCaps’ half  of  the sixth inning
with a double to left field. Four bat-
ters later with bases loaded and one
out, Tyler Benson bounced a
grounder to Dayton second baseman
Randy Ventura, whose throw to sec-
ond base was off  the mark and
allowed Michael Curry to score and
break the tie.
Solomon, who lofted an opposite-

field homer to right field in the sec-
ond inning, came through with
another hit to right, scoring Justin
Lopez and Ethan Skender. It was
Solomon’s first two-hit night since
July 28 and 13th this season.
“He’s been working hard,” Contr-

eras said of  his No. 9 hitter and first
baseman, a 23-year-old Lipscomb
product from Columbus, Ohio. “He’s
had a little bit of  struggles coming up
to this point … It was good to see him
go the opposite way. That is one thing
he needs to work on and get better at.”
Benson scored the game’s final run

on yet another Dayton throwing
error. Dragon catcher Jay Schuyler
threw to third attempting to catch
Benson leading off  too far, but the
throw sailed into the outfield allow-
ing Benson to easily trot home.
Fort Wayne jumped on Dayton

pitcher Lyon Richardson in the first
inning when Tucupita Marcano sin-
gled to the left side of  the infield to
begin the game. He swiped second
base and scored on a single by Curry.
Dayton, which had “Dayton

Strong” stickers on its batting hel-
mets in the wake of  Sunday’s mass
shooting in which 10 people were
killed including the shooter and 27
others were injured, tied the game
with two runs in the fourth inning.

Claudio Finol walked and advanced
to second on a sacrifice bunt.
Schuyler singled him in, and later
scored on a fielding error after a
Mariel Bautista double.
That came after Fort Wayne starter

Efraín Contreras retired the first 10
batters he faced. He ended up scatter-
ing two hits over five innings, allow-
ing two runs — one earned — with
eight strikeouts and a pair of  walks.
“Getting to the deep part of  the

game, fifth, sixth inning, today I
thought he kind of  faded and lost
focus that last inning,” Anthony Con-
treras said. “Got sloppy with his com-
mand. Everything was all over the
place.
“He has to be able to hone in his

focus … For him to give us five
(innings) was huge. It was huge for
the bullpen as guys are available.”
Jose Quezada, who earned the win,

and Cody Tyler both spun two score-
less innings of  relief.

Other notes:
•C.J. Abrams, the Padres’ first-

round pick in June’s draft, was a late
scratch from the Fort Wayne lineup.
After going 2-for-4 on Wednesday, Con-
treras said the 18-year-old infielder
from Alpharetta, Georgia, was given a
day off  as the organization monitors
the youngster’s playing time.
•Dwanya Williams-Sutton got hit

by two more pitches to add to his ever-
growing franchise record. The out-
fielder was hit in the first inning and
again in the sixth. He leads the MWL
with 27 HBP. No other player has
more than 19. He also ranks second in
all of  Minor League Baseball, trailing
Seth Beer, a player in the Arizona Dia-
mondbacks’ organization, by two.

Local schedule
Today

Fort Wayne TinCaps vs. Dayton Drag-
ons – 7:05 p.m.

Saturday
Fort Wayne TinCaps at South Bend

Cubs – 7:05 p.m.

Sunday
Fort Wayne TinCaps at South Bend

Cubs – 2:05 p.m.

Monday
Jay County — Girls golf at Heritage –

4:30 p.m.

Fort Recovery — Girls golf vs. Parkway
at Celina Lynx – 10 a.m.; Boys golf vs.
Houston at PGC – 4:30 p.m.
Fort Wayne TinCaps at South Bend

Cubs – 7:05 p.m.

Tuesday
Fort Recovery — Girls golf in Allen East

Invitational – 9 a.m.

Wednesday
Fort Recovery — Boys golf vs. Parkway

at PGC – 9 a.m.; Girls golf vs. Minster at
PGC – 10 a.m.
Fort Wayne TinCaps at Lansing Lugnuts

– 7:05 p.m.

ORCHARD PARK, N.Y.
(AP) — Running back
LeSean McCoy might still
be, as he puts it, “The
Guy” in a Buffalo Bills
backfield that also fea-
tures the NFL’s active
leading rusher, Frank
Gore.
On Thursday, diminu-

tive rookie Devin Single-
tary showed he shouldn’t
be overlooked.
With McCoy resting and

Gore limited to playing
two series, Singletary got
the Bills off  to a running
start in their preseason-
opening 24-16 win over the
Indianapolis Colts.
Being fed the ball seven

times on Buffalo’s fourth
drive, the 5-foot-7 Single-
tary displayed the elusive
qualities that led to the
Bills drafting him in the
third round. He accounted
for 16 yards rushing and 21
receiving as part of  a 46-
yard drive that ended with
Matt Barkley hitting Cam
Phillips for an 8-yard
touchdown pass to open

the scoring 5½ minutes
into the second quarter.
“He’s a natural,” Gore

said. “People think he’s
small, but he’s really not.
He’s got a thick lower body.
He’s a true running back.”
Singletary was taken

aback when informed of
Gore’s comments.
“Coming from Frank,

that’s major,” he said. “If
he says I’m a natural, then
I guess I’m a natural.”
Singletary scored 66

touchdowns during his
three years at Florida
Atlantic, which led to Bills
general manager Brandon
Beane referring to him as
“the funnest guy I’ve
watched all year.”
Singletary was fearless

in running up the middle,
at one point having defen-
sive end Kemoko Turay
whiff  as he sped past him.
And he displayed patience
in following his blocks, as
happened on a 10-yarder to
convert a third-and-10 two
plays before Phillips
scored.

Sports on tap

Singletary, Bills
beat Colts 24-16

Solomon, TinCaps stay hot

The Commercial Review/Chris Schanz

Lee Solomon (4) of the Fort Wayne TinCaps smiles before slapping hands with manager
Anthony Contreras after hitting a solo home run in the second inning against the Dayton Dragons on
Thursday at Parkview Field. Solomon went 2-for-4 with three RBIs in leading the TinCaps to a 6-2 win over
the Dragons.




